It’s time for History Night!
Palmer Historical Society
Presents........

The Road to Restoration
-Historic Campbell House
Colony Preservation
Sheri Hamming will share their story
of the Campbell House restoration.
The Campbell House is now shared with
the world as a vacation home.

7:00pm – February 18
@ Palmer Public Library.

History Nights are free, historic, and fun!
No membership required!

Well Wishes & A Shout Out To
Fran Seager-Boss
for all of her work in the preservation of Palmer History!

Palmer Historical Society has been a benefactor
of her hard work over the years.

We shall miss you at the Borough Fran –
THANK YOU!
We wish you well as you enjoy
Your retirement!

Our Archives department is recruiting volunteers that have a gift
of organization and a few hours to spare.
We have small and large projects just waiting for you!
Give us a call 😊

★★★★★★★★★★★★
A very generous gift of exterior paint was given to
Palmer Historical Society!

The Colony House Museum will be getting a shiny new
coat this spring! Thank you Lowes!

★★★★★★★★★★★★
Marty Raney entertained us with adventure stories of mountain climbing, guiding, life in Alaska, his family and his National Geographic television show – Ultimate Survival Alaska.

Marty is a great story teller as well as song writer!

His original song *I Really Caribou You* had the crowd roaring with laughter!

A GIANT THANKS to Marty for a fun January 2015 History Night!

A MULTITUDE of volunteers and those who support with their membership are the heart of

**PROMOTE PRESERVE PROTECT**

Those combined efforts preserve Palmer History for generations!

Palmer Historical Society and the Colony House Museum run on priceless Volunteer Energy!

HEARTFELT THANKS TO **ALL** OF **YOU** FOR **ALL** YOU DO!

Give us a call to join the fun!
Isn’t this a great photo!
Donated by Roger Harding
One of a collection of photos from John Long.
Can you guess the location?
What might the occasion be?
Do you recognize anyone?

What do ya know?

Please contact us with any help you can give @ ptownhistory@gmail.com and we will pass along the info!

Linda is looking for information about her relatives Richard and Helen Pope and daughters Betty Jean (born around 1949), Jackie (born around 1950) and 2 younger daughters. Helen worked on the RR cooking for the logging crews. Richard has passed away. Linda and her family enjoyed the Pope’s letters about their adventures in Alaska back in those days – and have since lost touch with them. She would love to connect again.

Brandi is looking for info on her great great grandmother Kathleen Lofgren whom she is told was a business owner in Palmer a few decades ago.

2015/2016 Board of Directors & Team
Joan Campbell    Sharon Benson
Sheri Hamming    Jean Krupa
Gerry Keeling    Clyde & June Oberg
Carol Lombardo   JoAnn Utt
Carol Strouse    
John Stuart      You?
Barbara Thomas   

Happy February
Happy Birthday Thomas Edison!
1847-1931
“Genius is one percent inspiration and ninety percent perspiration.”